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frlrqr Amendmenrs ln theOLtr.(utlv.lob Rotailon & Tr.Nler Pollry.

ln rclerence roClL OMNo. CIUC5A(rc)liusierr3l9daled21.05.2013 and ils turths amendmenc
and Ol\,1 No. CIL/ C5A(rcyCCC/33o daied l3 02.2022, rhe Compcren! Aulhorny ofCIL h6 opprcved rhe

follo*inE mendnenb in CIL Executive lob Rotation and Tr.nsfer Policy lor imphnentaridn eiih

PROPOSEO AMEN DM ENI

7td)o Ereutlves who have less than nlg y€are

serulce left may not nornally be

t.antf€red, or maybe given a posling of
then choice, if vaBncies are avaihble,
k€eping in mind adminhk live

uecutlves who have re$ than !!8EE
yea6 serulce leh ar on dat. ol l$ue of
ord.r, nav not normallv be

nansfened, or fr6ybe 8l@n a postlnS

of thek choicq if vaend6 are

ar.ilable keepi4 in mhd
ad min ist.ative req uirem ents.

3{) Executives on promotion Lom E5 to E5

gr.de shall be transleired out of the
subsidlarv / establlshment of crL.

However, such exe.urlves lr E53radewho
have spent le$ than qllyear in a

subsidiary / esrablishment of clL would be

exempted from transle. on promotion to
E6 $ade, th. bq.l.n ye wlt not
dppty tn n . ol rcqu.n tmst4t.

Executives o n p romotio. trom E5 to E6

grade shall be n.nsfered out ot the
subsidiary / €rtablishment of clt-
However, such execuilves ln E5 g.ade

(lnctudlq tho* who htu. @he on
r.qs.rt tro,rl.r) who have spent le$
than !!8!E y€ar, .s on date ol DPc, h
a subsidiary / establkhment of crL

would be exempted from t.and€r on
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9o(B)
*ecutives wtro trave tes tnan ]!BEe_-
y.a6 of seNtce, as on dare ot ord.r,

12.0.(s) canaraateswrrolaveresidrilryq=ve
of seNtce, as on date, wil .or be

canaiaares wtro rrave res flrii@
years ofseri.e, as on date ol DPc, wil

ft e above ahendm€nts are applic.bte fororders, whl.h wil
memorandufr 5nd not upon orde6 issued earler.

fi ls lssues wth approvat of CompetentAlthoriry.
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